May 27, 2020
The following will be sent to all First Communion families today. I hope it
makes those kids a little bit excited and keeps them looking forward to their
First Communion.
Dear Parents and First Communion Children,
I am very sad that we are not celebrating your First Communion’s as we had
planned to, but one day we will, I promise.
While we wait, I want you to have a little “First Communion on Hold Party” on
me.
Parents, please let your child plan a pizza supper or whatever their favorite
takeout food is so you do not have to cook then let them pick their favorite ice
cream dessert or whatever is their favorite dessert and send me the bill for all
of it
.
It doesn’t matter what it costs, your children are priceless and their
experience with our parish is of the utmost importance to me, so trust me, and
let them do the planning for the people that they live with in this holding
pattern.
If you have two children or three celebrating their First Communion at Saint
Maria Goretti this year let them each plan their own supper with dessert.
If you are comfortable with the idea, you may want to do a short minute or
two video of your party where the First Communicants can introduce
themselves any way that they want to and we can post it on our Face Book
page and save them for when we are back together.
You can email the bill to FirstCommunion2020@yahoo.com or call the CFP
Office 322.6124 x 308 and leave the total with the child’s name and we will get
you a check via regular mail.
Thanks for trusting me with your children and please take note that a parish
member is making this specific project possible and will contribute an equal

total amount to our community outreach ministry, please share that with your
child.
Father Niblick

